The Tewkesbury Space Program
Level access, trolley-free, hassle-free secure self storage

If space is something you’re short of, don’t worry
- we have plenty. We have been providing storage
services since 2002 with a 100% security record.
Need somewhere safe to store your stuff? You’ve come to the
right place. With years of experience, we’ve helped thousands
of people like you find the right solution for them. With one flat
price, we include everything you need from insurance to 24-hour
access and a high-security padlock.

Fed up of waiting around for deliveries?

Have everything delivered to us. We will lock it securely away in your
dedicated unit. You pick it up whenever it suits you, 24/7.
Available at all our locations.

“Malcolm the Marvellous. A long distance house move necessitated

additional temporary storage space for the removal of the contents of a
2-bedroom property. I approached the Space Program in Tewkesbury and was
given helpful and friendly advice by Malcolm, from my initial first phone call,
subsequent viewing of a container, through to the actual rental of the unit. He
gave me all the information I needed to make an informed decision about the
space we might need and gave us additional help and information regarding
removals which was much appreciated.”

Frances Cocks

We won the Best Container Storage Facility award
in 2018 and were finalists in 2019 and 2020.
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Indoor Storage Rooms

We have some smaller storage rooms, for
smaller storage needs. Really useful for
storing stock or company records.
They range from 25ft2 - 75ft2

£22 - £28 per week + VAT

Indoor Storage Lockers

We have storage lockers which are perfect
if you don’t have much to store. They are
often used by companies and students for
document and record storage.
They are 1m x 1m x 1m

£5 per week + VAT

All our prices are fully inclusive and include: Insurance of up to
£20,000*, 24 hour access and use of a high security padlock.

Compare this to...
We’ve checked out storage companies in Tewkesbury

We asked them about the cost for storage of the contents of a three bedroomed house. We’ve estimated a total value of £8,000.

How big a unit do I need?

Tewkesbury
Space Program

Avondale Self
Storage

Big Yellow
Cheltenham

Tewkesbury
Self Storage

Safe Store
Cheltenham

160 ft2

150 ft2

150 ft2

160 ft2

150 ft2

£54.00

£63.50

£116.00

£52.35

£113.99

Is insurance included?
Can I have access to
my unit without giving
notice?
Is 24 hr access freely
available?
Can I unload and load
directly from my vehicle
to my unit?
Are high security locks
included?
Total weekly cost

including insurance and VAT

ram
Tewkesbury Space Prog

*Terms and conditions apply. Prices were correct last time we checked.
Please inform us of any updates.

For more information and advice or to
simply book your unit, just call Malcolm on

01684 621026

or email him now for some friendly advice:

Malcolm

tewkesbury@thespaceprogram.co.uk
www.thespaceprogram.co.uk/tewkesbury
The Tewkesbury Space Program
Northway Trading Estate, Northway Lane
Ashchurch GL20 8JH

Outstanding reviews
from our customers

